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Gen 2 Sky Control System

Step 1
Connect the supplied KT9USB cable to a suitable USB 
power outlet or use a DC adaptor rated between 7.5v and 
9v >200mA

Step 2
Scan for and connect to the wireless network called 
K2AUDIO_AP. The default password is K2AUDIO! (all caps). 
Once connected enter 192.168.4.1 into your browser 
address bar. You should now be able to see the web page 
for the KiraQ module.

Step 3
From the top menu select “network” and click to scan 
for available networks. Once the list is populated select 
your wireless network, enter the password then click 
“connect”. After a few seconds you should see a success 
message and the newly assigned IP for the KiraQ module. 
Browse to this address to finish configuration.

Step 4
From the top menu select “Box Setup”. The module can 
store up to 10 boxes (0 through 9) and you can assign 
each one a friendly name, eg “study, Kitchen, Room3” 
etc. If you know the IP address for the box simply enter it 
into the appropriate slot, type the friendly name and then 
check the box and click on “Save Changes”.
 

If you do not know the box IP address you an initiate a 
search checking the box and clicking on “Save changes”. 
This will scan the network and attempt to resolve a valid 
IP address. 

Operation
To control the boxes you can either use the “web buttons” control page or aim the Sky remote at the module. 
To switch between boxes use the “box setup” page or press the BLUE button on the remote followed by the box 
number.

Wired ethernet and RS232 require the optional expansion module K2GEM. Please refer to the full instructions at 
www.info.keene-electronics.co.uk


